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THE PACIFIC TELEPH~NE .f\:.~P TELE.~RA.PH COMPANY .. 

B. 4s.: Sunny, President 
· w· •. ·R. Abbott, Super1nt~ndent. Qctober 28, 1911 

RULES FOR TROUBtE1'1Efl 

l. Put. ·up a:. -~1sbod !'rant".. It 1a not necessary to advertise any 
ta11o~ ahop, neither 1a 1t necessary to go about your work 
look~ng·11ke a coal beaver. Overalls can look as respectable 
as anything elae, but they must at least show that they are·on 
spe~king terma with the laundryman; and ahoes must have a 
bowing acquaintance with the bootblack. 

2. Make the liveryman waah: and oil y6ur wagon and harness and 
do not tie the harness up with wire longer than 1a hecessary 
to get proper repairs. The same may·be said of your suspenders 
and buttons. 

3. Keep all necessary Junk out of your wagon. 

4. 

6. 

·7 • 

8. 

Don 1 t·p1tch dry batteries into the bed or ~our ~agon to be 
hauled around da-y1:-after day with broken gl~ss, bolts, wire, 
pole steps and what not. Don't neglect to memorize the fact 
,that the supply hou3ea are not running charitable 1nat1tut1ona 
.ror the benefit of th~ Company. 

Go about your business cheerfully and quietly. When· you enter 
a residence don•t overlook the footmat. If requested to go 
around the back door, don•t conside~ yourself insulted but try 
torea11.ze that the iady or the house may not have a maid and 
1.B on1y try~ng to aave work for herself.. Say II good morning" . 
or "evening, it doe~n•t coat anything and shows you started 
out right at home. 

I.r compelled to do aqyth1ng that makes a l~tter, aek for a 
ne1tupaper to catch the·trash. crtte lady of the house will be 
grate.ru1. 

Close the door Hhen yo~ go out, not forgetting to shut the 
t'ront gate. 

When you ieave be sure you have looked over everything carefull1 
and have ant1o1pated, oa far aa poaatble, eome future trouble. 
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9. It is not necessary to tell the lady of the house that her 
telephone• is worn out and no good. She may think ao much 
herself. Tell her tfiat her telephone 1a aa good as anybody's, 
and back 1t up.by making it so • 

• 
10. If you eve~ believe that a aubacriber ia a crank, forget it. 

· .·All of them are wise enough to -tell when·& telephone is not 
working right. Not~every tr~ublem~n c~n do this. 

11. Be courteous and polite and don't -be afraid to hand out a 
little jolly occasionally. It doesn• t hurt anybody' a feel-1nga 
to be jollied a little. · 

12. ~reat everybody aa you like to be treated, not forgetting your 
horse; if you want to know the horae•a aide of 1t, just take 
off your coat and hat some zero day,,hitch yourself to the 

. eame po~J;-,with ,our belt and stand there about -two hour.a. 
Hereaf~er don~t forget his blanket. 

13. Don•:t go pell me11· through the etreeta regardless of pedes
triana aa though you were going after your salary check. The 
£ac~ -that a man is always in a hurry doesn't always mean that 
he is aooompliahing overmuch. · . 

14. Remember that you do more to raise or lower the Comrany 1 s 
profits per aubaoriber than anything elae, except a sleet 

- storm or a fire, depending on how many times .,you .-go bnck to 
do the thing that iou should haye done the f11rat time. 

15. - Don't idle away your time; -there 1a alwaya something to do 
if you will <:1nly do .1 t. -
-

16: Don't forget to report to ~he proper party things that you 
aee need attention. 

17·._ J:£ you will do today what somebody would put ·off until 
tomorrow you need not ~o~ry ab_ou_t your future. 

18. Cultivate the fr1endah1p of th~ people with whom you do 
bua1ness;·1t makes friends for the pompany, and friendship 
·1a esaent1al to true success • 
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C~ry your~elf ~1th dignity and others will accord it to you. 
-

Stud~ your business and try to 1mprov~ the quality of your work. 

Remember that you are working more nearly on honor than any 
employee or the Company, considering that neceeaar1ly the 
troubl.eman has leas supervision than other employees# hence 
you should come aoross with~ square deal. · 

·2. Report for duty promptly .and ~on~t.~e afraid of working overtime. 
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